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WAYNEKATON,MD,PROFESSOR

ofpsychiatryattheUniversity
ofWashington inSeattle,has

workedtodevelopandtestmodels for in-
tegratingmentalhealthcare intoprimary
care practice for the past 30 years. For
much of that time, dissemination of the
modelmovedslowly,butthisprocesshas
beenrapidlyacceleratedbyhealthreform
and growing recognition of the benefits
of integrated care.

Katon discussed the future of the
model with JAMA.

JAMA: Why is collaborative care get-
ting so much attention right now?

Dr Katon: There are 2 main reasons:
there has been a tremendous amount of
researchonintegratedcare,andmorethan
halfofcare fordepressionandanxietyoc-
curs inprimarycare.Extensiveevidence
fromclinical trials shows that thecollab-
orative care model can almost double
the rates of exposure to evidence-based
depression/anxiety treatments as well as
markedly improve clinical outcomes for
patients with depression and anxiety.

Morerecentevidencealsosuggeststhat
manypeoplewithdepressionhavecomor-
bidmedicalillnesses.Ina2010trial(Katon
WJetal.NEnglJMed.2010;363[27]:2611-
2620), we aimed to improve care for de-
pression and poorly controlled diabetes
and/orheartdiseasewithamulticondition
collaborativecaremodel. It improvednot
onlythepatients’depression-relatedout-
comes,butalso improvedbloodglucose,
systolicbloodpressure, andLDLcholes-
terol and reduced overall medical costs.

Healthcarereformchangesarealsoin-
centivizingthistypeofcare.Healthreform
initiativeswillbringprimarycare,hospi-
tals, and other centers into accountable
caremodels inorder to improvecontinu-
ity and quality of care and reduce costs.

Wedon’twantpsychiatrists tobe leftbe-
hind in the changes that are rapidly go-
ing on. Many psychiatrists are involved
in efforts to integrate mental health ser-
vices into primary care and medical spe-

cialtycareaswellascollaborativecareand
dissemination trials.

JAMA: What is collaborative care?
Dr Katon: It involves a care manager,

whoisanurseorothercollaborativecare
professional, who sees the patients and
providesenhancededucationandtracks
their outcomes. The care manager uses
a case registry to monitor all the patients
beingtreatedformentalillnessintheprac-
tice. Ifapracticephysicianstartsapatient
on an antidepressant, the care manager
monitors thepatient’s response.Thecare
manager’s job is to make sure patients
don’t fall through the cracks. The care
managerreceivesweeklysupervisionfrom
apsychiatrist,who,basedonthepatient’s
experience with the medication and ini-
tial clinical response, may recommend

medication changes. The care manager
communicates the psychiatrist’s recom-
mendation to the primary physician.

Thereare3keyconcepts incollabora-
tive care: population-based care, meas-
urement-based care, and integration of
psychiatryexpertise intoprimarycare.At
every step, the care manager is monitor-
ing the patient’s response.

JAMA: Is this model widely used?
Dr Katon: We have contracts with

multiple organizations to teach this
model. Our clients are interested in
changing because of the health pay-
ment incentives being set up as part of
health care reform.

There are several examples of wide-
spreaddisseminationof thesemodels. In
thestateofMinnesota,all6 insurershave
agreedtopayforcollaborativecare.Inour
state, the collaborative care model has
beendisseminated tomore than140pri-
marycareclinics.TheCommunityHealth
Plan of Washington, which covers low-
incomeindividuals,hasagreedtopay for
a care manager and psychiatric supervi-
sion, and the University of Washington
(UW) Advancing Integrated Mental
Health Solutions (AIMS) Center has
trainedthecollaborativecare teamsfrom
these140clinics.TheVeteransHealthAd-
ministrationhas integrated thismodelof
care.Kaiserhasadopted thismodel.The
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Ser-
vices is implementing the multicondi-
tion collaborative care model our team
has developed [TEAMcare] in 8000 pa-
tients in8healthcareorganizations [the
COMPASSprogram].Manyotherhealth
care systems are also shifting to the col-
laborative care model.

JAMA: What kind of training do cli-
nicians need to implement this model?

Dr Katon: It’s a new role for psychia-
tristsbecause theyarenotdirectly seeing
the patients. Most psychiatrists are

Psychiatrist Wayne Katon, MD, who has
worked to develop and test models for
integrating mental health care into primary care
practice, said that health reform is helping to
accelerate the dissemination of this approach.
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usedtoworkingdirectlywith thepatient
vs being responsible for a population of
patients. It’s a teamapproach.Theymust
learntheconceptsofmeasuringcareout-
comes and utilizing stepped-care ap-
proaches where increases in intensity of
carearedrivenbyoutcomes.TheAmeri-
can Psychiatric Association offered a
course in collaborative care at its annual
meeting.TheAcademyofPsychosomatic
Medicine also has training in this model
of care.

JAMA: What is the relationship be-
tween mental illness and physical illness?

Dr Katon: There is a bidirectional in-
teraction between mental illness and
physical illness. Depression often devel-
ops in a patient’s 20s and leads to mal-
adaptivebehaviors suchas smoking,poor
diet, and obesity that contribute to poor
health. Depression and other mental ill-
nesses are associated with changes in the
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis,
which leads to higher cortisol and more
centripetal [abdominal] obesity. Pa-
tients with anxiety or depression may
have increased sympathetic nervous sys-
tem responses, which may be a strain on
the heart over time. Mental illness is also
associated with greater inflammatory
responses.

These health risk behaviors and psy-
chophysiologic changes may lead to the
early development of health problems in
individuals with mental illness. Having

depression, for example, increases risk
of developing type 2 diabetes and heart
disease at an earlier age. Psychiatric con-
ditions are associated with poorer ad-
herence to the lifestyle changes needed
to manage many physical conditions.

Depressionisalsoariskfactorforcom-
plications.Ifyouhavediabetesanddepres-
sion, it raises your risk of death by 50%
overthenext5years.Youcanalsoimagine
howhealthcomplicationssuchasaheart
attack or stroke may double back and
worsenapatient’spsychiatric condition.

JAMA: What are the advantages of in-
tegrating care for physical and mental
conditions?

Dr Katon: We’ve shown that treat-
ing both types of conditions simultane-
ously leads not only to better control of
depression, diabetes, and heart disease,
but is also associated with health cost sav-
ings. Comorbid mental and physical ill-
nesses are really expensive to the medi-
cal system. When you improve the
quality of care, you can really save money
for medical systems.

JAMA: What do primary care physi-
cians think of the model?

Dr Katon: The incentives and disin-
centives of the health reform law are
alerting people in primary care that they
need to change: they need to improve the
psychiatric care they provide. They have
been frustrated by the current system in
which they refer patients to psychia-

trists.Our study inSeattle found thatonly
50% of referred patients actually make
a mental health visit and the mean num-
ber of visits is 2 (Grembowski D et al.
J Gen Intern Med. 2002;17[4]:258-269).
Most patients don’t get evidence-based
mental health care. Learning about the
collaborative care model has been excit-
ing for many of the primary care physi-
cians I’ve worked with and improved
their satisfaction with treating patients
with depressive and anxiety disorders.

JAMA: Does substance abuse care fit
into this model?

Dr Katon: After the University of
WashingtonAIMSCenter implemented
collaborative care for depression in
Washington in 140 primary care prac-
tices, the primary care physicians and
care managers recognized a high rate of
alcoholandsubstanceabuseamongtheir
patients. They asked for more training
in substance abuse treatment. There are
interventions that have been developed
to improve primary care for substance
abuse, such as the Screening, Brief In-
tervention, and Referral to Treatment
model. There are also medications phy-
sicians can learn to use. The UW AIMS
center added training in these evidence-
basedtreatments for substanceabuse for
thecollaborativecareteams.Manyhealth
caresystemsaretrainingtheirphysicians
in the use of these approaches to sub-
stance abuse.

JAMA: How will health care reform
affect collaborative care?

Dr Katon: Health reform has pro-
vided a tremendous stimulus for posi-
tive change in terms of integrating of
mental health care into primary care.
We’ve seen more interest in the last 5
years than the last 20. There are a num-
ber of dissemination centers around the
country that are helping to train clini-
cians in this model.

There is also an overrepresentation of
people with mental illness among the
currently uninsured individuals who
may gain access to insurance through
health reform. That’s another incentive
to adopt collaborative care models to
help provide mental health care more ef-
ficiently. Otherwise, this influx of pa-
tients will really stress the system. �
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In the collaborative care model for mental illness, a care manager works with the primary care
physician and a psychiatrist to optimize patient outcomes.
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